Abstract:
Our previous studies showed that tandem Alu repeats inhibited GFP gene expression when they were inserted into the downstream of GFP gene in pEGFP-C1 vector and HeLa cells were then transfected transiently.
The sequence named 2F2R (second 60 bp from the 5′ end of SV40PolyA antisense strand) eliminated the repression of GFP gene expression induced by Alu repeats when 2F2R was inserted between GFP and Alu repeats.
In this study the deletion of 2F2R DNA showed that 45R (45 bp in 2F2R 5′end), 30R (30 bp in 2F2R 5′ end) and 22R (22 bp in 2F2R 5′ end) activated GFP gene expression, and the activating actions of the double tandem sequences were stronger than those of their corresponding single sequences. Secloop (22 bp near the center in 2F2R) and Poly4 (30 bp in 2F2R 3′ end) sequences did not activate GFP gene expression. The activating action of 30R-Poly4 sequence formed by ligating 30R with Poly4 by 9 bp was lower than that of 2F2R. The linking base number between two 22R sequences did not influence the GFP gene expression obviously. Sequence 22R (5′-GTGAAAAAAATGCTTTATTTGT-3′) contains an imperfect palindrome sequence and may form an imperfect stem-loop structure including a 3nt loop, 3 bp first stem, 2nt bulge, and 3bp second stem. The mutations changing stem-loop structure of 22R influenced the GFP gene activation significantly and neither the excessively stable nor excessively unstable stem-loop structures were in favour of GFP gene activation, which suggested that the suitably imperfect stem-loop structures had something with gene activation..
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真核和原核生物基因组中均存在非编码序列，真核生物基因组中非编码序列较多，原核 生物基因组中非编码序列较少，如人基因组中大于 95%的序列属于非编码序列，而大肠杆

菌基因组中非编码序列约占 11%。非编码序列中蕴藏着重要的有关遗传和发育的信息，但是
仍然不 清楚 多数非 编码 序列的 生物 学作用 [1] 。 Alu 元件属于短串 连重 复序列 （Short
Interspersed Nuclear Elements，SINE） ，由 7SL RNA 基因经融合、进化形成，并通过转座大 量扩增，如今 Alu 元件的数量约占人类基因组的 10% [2] 。Alu 元件有基因抑制作用，人类烟 碱乙酰胆碱受体 α6 亚单位基因的构成和启动子分析显示， 将 Alu 串连序列融合到 α6 基因启 动子区域，不管方向和拷贝数目如何，均为转录抑制成分 [3] 。 基因侧翼的非编码序列存在高度结构特征，含有重要的调控元件，包括 5′UTR、3′ UTR、 转录终止信号、增强子等，对基因表达产生重要影响 [4, 5] 。位于 N4 噬菌体 RNA 聚合酶启动 子部位的茎环结构有活化基因的作用 [6] 。所有的黄病毒（Flavivirus）基因组含有 3′末端的茎 环结构，这些茎环结构对于病毒复制是必需的，已经证明这些区域可以结合病毒编码的和细 胞中固有的蛋白质 [7] 。日本库蚊病毒（Nodamura）RNA2 的 3′末端存在茎环结构，删除该 茎环结构，严重阻碍 RNA2 复制 [8] 。 将人基因组的 DNA 分成 7nt 小片段，统计每一种小片段的个数，发现互补的小片段有 几乎相同的个数 [9] ，提示在单链水平 DNA 也具有互补性，可以形成茎环结构。用生物软件
， 在 GFP 基因和 Alu14 之间插入 SV40PolyA 反序 （PolyAas, 240
bp） 解除 Alu14 对 GFP 基因的抑制作用， 将 PolyAas 分为 4 段， 每段 60 bp， 第 2 个 60 bp (2F2R)
依然可以活化 GFP 基因 [11] 。本研究通过删减 2F2R 发现一个 22 bp 序列活化基因，又通过对 [12] 。pEGFP-C1 质粒、DH5α 菌株和 HeLa 细胞均为本实验室保存。 。 我们以往的工作证明 SV40PolyA 及其片段（2F2R）可以解除 Alu 串连序列对 GFP 基因表达 的抑制作用 [11] 。为了研究 2F2R 中何种序列在活化基因中起关键作用，从 2F2R 的 3′端渐次 
